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J AMI TORJANI TO'' VILL TAKE
CAHE or IT HUTU I TO RE CATS.

Much' of tli siicccsii of the
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! liirt- hIm lias .impressed upon
tin world tlif iiMporianco of
comfort forlier patients in

a good .mattress.
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.'Government by party Is a mightyThe average sane man is tiilcranr
of everytTiiiig ecept otlieniian '
religion.

jiiiuui iii ii top in prices in an siapie- - 'crnnmoditieii.

Shortly after the close of hostilities
cinip a 'deluge of deliveries on orders

gonil thing f.ir H ivpuliiic, un!i--s it d

generates into government for party.

BUSINESS IN BRAZIL

IS NOW.OPTIMISTIC

chant. A substitiito shipment of "some"
thing just as good" instead 7t ftie exact
shipment ordered, is of luenlculnble

diniiage to not only the firm involved
but others of the same country.phiend in the ITuitild Status as much as TRY TELEGRAM WANT ADSTRY TELEGRA- M- WANT ADS

THEY BRING RESULTS.,a year before and the wholesale 'cancel-- THEY BRING RESULTS.
ENOLAKV? BEVEALS PLAN OF GUNjlatiuns which resulted crn due to Hit.,

Has Shown Upward Trend
Since the Signing of the

Armistice
fact that the Brazilian. merchant hail
t ehooso between cancellation or exten
sion and bankruptcy, lie chose Hie for-

mer iu in list, cases. The lariro (kicksSift (Jo Janeiro, Brazil, June 1. (Cor

EFFECTIVE AT &EEBRTJOQE
London June- - 24, The Uritish Admir-

alty lias re.veuled that, one of the deve-

lopments of the navy in tlie-wa- r was
an lftiju'h gun whielr fired s ton and--

half sheel, sevifiv feeeT- - long,tW(;nIy
miles, with suft'icfnt force to 'pierce
foot of the hardest Steele. It, was used
in the memorable attack on 70011."
with excellent effcKt.

respondence of the Associn'oi I'res.t.l which accumulated through' .this period
of stagnation are now being worked offtiiVoDna InBiif , nieh tu t st'--

iji'H since IV . Ii il .M w...l!' I -
month li.?for. Hi swi.tnia i't th
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THE KKMOVAL OF IIISJjAW OFFICES "

TO" ROOMS 508 AND 510

NATIONAL HANK OFiO(,'Ky MOUNT BUILDING

Rocky Mount, N. C.

armistioe ;ias, sinre the Ji rtt of April

and buyers are nsain beginning to se
secure limitations from nlirond.

I!ra71ian ami Norlh Anierican busi
ness men goiierj4gree that; the pros
perity of the North American trnle in

1iown inarki'd iudicatUma nf nu upwarit
trend and a wt'llMiiaiiifiatpd optimimii TRY ' TELEGRAM WANT ADS

Mrazil fioiii. nim- on will dep.'nd greatly
lias takt-- the i!nce.- niuoiir- h ifiiu'
men here iuttroatcd iu tradi with t'u on liie "nneflH ami quail' les. ' l'lie prices

must be within competing distance of .SMOKEX'nited States, of the foreboding which

many of thorn cxpri'siied on or. two
Kuropenn hnuses and the quality of

months ago.

NO WORMS
in A Healthy Child

r AH children troubled, with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

Tasteless chill Tonic
contains just what the blood needs. Iron and Quinine
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach
and if given regularly for two or three weeks Will
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as a
general strengthening tonic to the whole system.
Nature Will then throw off or dispel the worms, and
the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to
take. Price GOc.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.. CONTAINS NO
NUX-VOMIC- A OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

VItcn A Gonerai Strengthen-
ing Yams is Needed in tho

Home For The Child,
For theMotheror theFather,

flgoods shipped must be such t to give
Otttire- anlinfncHnn to the Urnzilinn merA canvass of the leading hankers hi

: Aineriean winiuiereial repre'sfntatives
Bio di Janeiro reeenlly lias lirniiQht 'it ASLSON'S wiH makm yoa proud of your hair. '

CIGARSthe fact1 that the old.' order of trans:!!
tions on a free and iinpsnnUy basis ha Heal Skin Diseases Mild, Rich in Fragrance

If yrxir hair is curlp anJ stu'rn, try

Nelson'slw(un,:-.luiporter- arc plaenii orders for mmand Soul Satisfying
Net to be compared with OrJirai--
7c Cigars. Is cipial to most 10c Cif- -.

Made ef all Porto Rica I.nnJ Filler,
bluilc .row Wrapper; Broad l.nf illJMlrf.

The Best

It is unnecessary for. yon to suffer
with eczema, blotches,ringworm,rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zt mo, ob-

tained at any dri'g store for 35c or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleansea-uii-

soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid arid is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save ail further distress.

The E. W. Rooc Co. Cleveland. O.

new storks iu limited ipinnl ities and n

fair share of them arc goinjj to Amcrii--

firms and 4aetorics.
Brazilian ponimerny both domestiec

and foreign, has jusr weathered one of
the, most severeaforms in its history.
and the xflry few busines failures which

resulted Jlvas eonsidered reninrkable by
twth loiuil and foreign business men. The

crisis was due to a, number of calami-

ties which followed one another in rap-

id succession. The freezing of about fid

yer cent at the mature coffee trees was

HairDressing
wKich Kas improved the hair of thousands
of colored people all over the United States.

Nelson's is-- fine for the scalp end roots of
tha hair, ana "will make it soft ar.d glossy.
That is why' pou find ISlcIson'j used by
particular people and sold and recommended

by drug stores everywhere. -

.Takai thia clvortiamnt to the arus flora,
anj ba sura to fiat tKa senuuw NELSON'S

FOR SALE BY ALL bEALEK?

CO., Inc., Mfgrs. . EUIA LEE -
eolond flirt of Hotnton.Tox ..

uui N(ioA a 'rugularly anaL
Tl Take Grove's TastelessMvs It maKM uu nntr long,

!"' "' "' ""'r " ukxfv. ud tuv to manail.
the' first, fol"wH cWnly tiy thi -

chill TonioSTrteVa-t- i , .fu-NELSO- - RICHMOND, VA.
pointmpnt of a Government food com

1t sn i wivtvi 'wuii lULiuii -mission which was obliged to arbitrarily
fix prices upon certain raw materials for rii-iv-7.rr- v. :

: w. v ,,v r"i,. " -

Ihiliistrynotalily efltton. The textile Mmm3 --- '.- -.. ., ... ...
industry was hard hit by this action and &&m4mm : V in mil. in u nunmmm- -

.
-the loss of confidence among-

- distribu-

ters, of their product." "
Early in October the .inflnenxn cpi- -

dcimie closed mills and paralyzed trade I lAHwlth.DiMnU. ill 'a jm. . emtwa ii
and this was followed hy the signature!
of the armistice, with a general antici-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
iiKiTO A iLaoines' oimoesi

" "Win AK'' A 1ueIalte' Appealingrattraehotraav. - - .
.

I

''i'"? iond realdential patronage. - --- " J

ALL KINDS '
' ''!

IMmorUl Ilrand
l(li 11I And U.ilrf niPlallfA

Itrujrirlit. Ask iIHaUoNU ltAN PILLH. fnr 5
win known to Best, Stfcrt, Always Kellat ki

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Zoom Ooer Yow Troublea With a Clou of II ' PUMPS-Rubb- er soled, without heels, $1.23 values, re- -
PEPSI-COLA- !

rTSee the flyer zoom over that
K (oft fresh, cloud high up to the
a heavens he'i cool and happy.
B Are you t
i Or are yoniot and sticky, men-- .

tally fagged and sluggish f

i' Try1 an exhilarating soon over
your troubles with a bubbling,
sparkling beaker of Pepsi-Col- a.

- It maket ou timply tdniillatel
To catch the incipient headache

! to give Old Man Humidity the
merry ha-h-a! Drink "

'

FtmgSlmmlatuifRvtiMnttnt
PEPSI-COL- A

'

Men's, Women's, Boys' and Misses' WHITE TENNIS ' ';SC .' OXFORDS, $1.00 value, reducedio 85c pair .

xvTV T (0 - Men's, Women's, Boys' and Misses' HIGH TOP TEN--

i LjCJfIWI ' NIS OXFORDS, 75c quality, reduced to. ..... 38c k
.

One "lot of BLACK RUBBER SOLE TENNIS OX- -
- - ::JPPRDS, 75c quality, reduced to... 7 ........ .38c

Vz " ' -$4 ' -
VfrS$h - All sizes in each of the above items, bay the mnow. ....
AgSgftt ys-- : zr .

' 7 1 -


